December 2, 2020

To Those Who Find Value in the Performing Arts,
Harmony Arts Program Moose Jaw’s newest musical theatre program
has recently opened their curtains, under the direction and passion of
Jan Nelson. Harmony Arts Program will be working with 17 children to
perform Disney’s Aladdin Jr on March 4-6, 2021. As with many of the
past productions, I can assure you from experience the professionalism
of this production will be second to none. This is an opportunity you
will want to be a part of.
Opportunities for children’s theatre in Moose Jaw have
unfortunately been few and far between leaving a void for the children
who thrive in the theatre environment. My son is one of those
children; when he joined theatre six years ago, I never dreamed he
would get the acceptance, joy, and opportunity to shine, like he has
received since being part of Moose Jaw’s theatre family.
With your help we can make the dreams of our children possible again
and give them the opportunity to let their faces shine on stage once
again. The Harmony Arts Program and parent committee are looking for
sponsorship opportunities to have their performance at Mae Wilson
Theatre. It has always been the location for the performances, and it
gives the children the opportunity to experience professional theatre.
Your partnership in this is greatly appreciated.
Choosing to be part of the theatrical debut of the Harmony Arts
Program we would recognize you at every opportunity in one of the
following categories:

Honorary Director

Loyal Patron
Faithful Supporter

All donations will be graciously accepted. Thank you for your support
and please contact Jan Nelson for direct questions about the Harmony
Arts Program at 306.681.7839 or email harmonyartsprogram@outlook.com or
myself for sponsorship questions.

Sincerely,
Lori Deets
Parent Committee Member
306.681.3740
lorideets@hotmail.com

Harmony Arts Program
Sponsorship Packages

Honorary Director: will receive a receive special recognition
during the performances. A spot for their business logo on the
Harmony Arts website and in the playbill given out at our
production. Honorary Director sponsorship includes all donations
over $1000 and sponsors will receive eight tickets for upcoming
performance.

Loyal Patron: will receive a spot for their business logo on the
Harmony website and in the playbill given out at our production.
Loyal Patron sponsorship includes all donations between $500$999. Loyal Patrons will receive 4 tickets for upcoming
performance.

Faithful Supporter: will receive acknowledgement on the Harmony
Arts website as a faithful supporter and in the playbills given
out at our production. Faithful Supporters will receive 2
tickets for upcoming performance.

Jan Nelson Harmony Arts Program 306.681.7839
harmonyartsprogram@outlook.com

